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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to record the species of Antipatharia on Jamaican reefs and to carry out
limited studies on densities and sizes of the common species. In addition, a cliff face created by dredging in 2002
provided the opportunity to study growth of newly settled colonies. Observations since 1998 and measurements
since 2001 were made using SCUBA at depths down to 35 m. Seven species of Antipatharia were observed
on steep coral reef escarpments below 25 m depth. The commonest species was the unbranched “wire coral”
Stichopathes lutkeni. Other common species included the fan-shaped black corals Antipathes atlantica and A.
gracilis. Frequently encountered species included commercially important A. caribbeana and a species with
an unusual, scrambling growth form, A. rubusiformis. The other major commercial species in the Caribbean,
Plumapathes pennacea, and a cave-dwelling species, A. umbratica, were rarely observed. Greatest black coral
abundance occurred on steep slopes of hard substrata in low light intensity but exposed to the long-shore current.
Combined densities of the commoner Antipatharia at 30 m deep at Rio Bueno on the north coast, ranged from
0.1 to 2.5 m-2 (eleven 10 m x 1 m belt transects, 1-25 colonies per transect, 68 colonies in total). Forty-six of the
68 colonies were S. lutkeni, while nearby at Discovery Bay at 30-35 m, 55 out of 59 colonies were S. lutkeni.
There was a significant difference between the mean length of colonies in these two populations of S. lutkeni
(100 cm and 80 cm, respectively), probably relating to habitat. A third population of S. lutkeni growing at 15-20
m deep on the recently dredged cliff had a much smaller mean length of 36.6 cm (n= 27). The largest individual
measured 83 cm long, indicating a minimum growth rate of the unbranched corallum of 2.1 mm per day.
Key words: Black coral, Antipatharia, Jamaica, Stichopathes, Antipathes, Discovery Bay, Rio Bueno.

Antipatharians or black corals are modular, hexacorallian cnidarians with flexible,
spiny skeletons and small, simple polyps with
six tentacles. They are suspension feeders on
zooplankton (Warner 1981) and grow in shady
or dark habitats, anchored to hard substrata by
means of a holdfast. They are believed to grow
very slowly, but relatively few measurements
of only a few species have been published
(Grigg 1974, Oakley 1988). Species are distinguished by the overall morphology of the
corallum (e.g. tree, fan, unbranched whip), the
branching pattern (e.g. arrangement of branches, degree of regularity), the form of the spines
(e.g. size, shape, arrangement, ornamentation)
and the size, arrangement and color of the
polyps (Opresko 1972). A few species of black

corals grow large enough to be used for making jewelry and ornaments. Over-exploitation
of these stocks led to the listing of all antipatharians in Appendix II of the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of
Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES).
Black corals have been recorded from a
range of depths in the Caribbean, mostly below
the euphotic zone (Opresko 1972). However,
several species have been recorded from depths
accessible by SCUBA, often in coral reef
habitats (Warner 1981, Humann 1996, Opresko
1996, Guzman 1998, Sanchez 1999). The work
presented here is the first report from Jamaica of
the occurrence of several species, and includes
data on the size and growth of the unbranched
“wire coral” Stichopathes lutkeni Brook, 1889.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Commencing in 1998, occurrence of black
coral species was noted qualitatively at less
than 40 m depth at various sites along the north
coast of Jamaica. More systematic sampling
since 2001 was carried out at two north coast
sites (Discovery Bay and Rio Bueno) and at
one site close to Kingston on the south coast
(Rackham’s Cay). The Discovery Bay site,
roughly midway along the north coast (18º28´
N, 77º24´ W), was on the fore reef escarpment
at 30-35 m deep on the reef known locally as
LTS; at this depth the reef slopes steeply but
with few cliffs or overhangs. The Rio Bueno
site, on the western side of that bay and some
7 km to the west of Discovery Bay (18º28´N,
77º28´W), was at approximately 30 m deep
on a much steeper reef escarpment with sections consisting largely of cliffs and overhangs,
dropping vertically into deep water. The water
was very clear at both Discovery Bay and Rio
Bueno with underwater visibility frequently
in excess of 30 m, typical of fore reef sites on
the north coast of Jamaica. The Rackham’s
Cay site (17º56´ N, 76º50´ W) was also a cliff,
approximately 150 m long, dropping from 220 m deep along its central 50 m section and
tailing down into the surrounding seabed at
20 m deep at both eastern and western ends.
This cliff was cut through the reef deposits
which constitute Rackham’s Cay in the period
June 8-27, 2002, by a cutter-dredger which cut
off the northern end of the Cay to widen the
ship channel into Kingston Harbour (Gayle
et al. 2005). The hard substrata on this newly
cut cliff consisted of coral rubble (mainly
Acropora spp.); at the base of the cliff scattered
boulders resulting from the dredging occurred
on a gently sloping mud bottom. Underwater
visibility at this site was low at 5 m or less, and
the north facing cliff was correspondingly dark
even at relatively shallow depths.
Identification and measurements were carried out in situ using SCUBA at the depths
stated above. Measurements of colony length
to the nearest centimeter were made with
a ruler (data presented for S. lutkeni only).
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The distinctions between the two common,
Caribbean, fan-shaped black coral species are
subtle, including details of branching, polyp
size and color (Warner 1981) and were not
readily apparent in the field. Consequently
these species were not separated during in situ
sampling and are referred to collectively here
as Antipathes “fans”. Population densities were
measured at Rio Bueno using 10 m belt transects 1 m wide, laid contiguously along the cliff
at a depth of 30±1 m; all colonies were recorded. However, because of time constraints on
dive duration at this depth, transect lines were
not used at the other sites, and colony sizes and
relative abundance of different species were
obtained by swimming along a depth band
and recording all colonies encountered. The
depth bands were 30-35 m at Discovery Bay
and 15-20 m at Rackham’s Cay; there were
no indications of significant habitat changes
within these depth bands. No attempt was
made to randomize sites where measurements
were made since these sites were chosen as
being representative of the habitat in that area.
Qualitative observations were made on habitat
characteristics, points of attachment of antipatharians, and associated biota.
RESULTS
General observations
The seven species of antipatharians recorded in Jamaica during this study were found
growing on hard substrata, usually on moreor-less steep reef escarpments below 20 m
deep. Associated biota in this habitat included
sponges, gorgonians, scleractinian corals, calcareous algae, bryozoans and serpulid worms.
The commonest antipatharian species observed
was the unbranched “wire coral” S. lutkeni,
which was seen at all sites below 25 m, often
in large numbers. This species occurred in two
color varieties, grey-brown and yellow-green.
On the north coast, S. lutkeni colonies were not
generally found shallower than 25 m except on
steep slopes or beneath overhangs where light
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intensity was reduced. The holdfasts of colonies were always found attached in dark, cryptic locations below projecting pieces of coral or
within crevices. At Rackham’s Cay, however,
colonies of S. lutkeni were growing on the
recently exposed cliff at depths ranging from 5
m down to the bottom at 20 m. Shallower than
15 m, holdfasts were cryptically located, but at
20 m where the light intensity was very low,
the holdfasts were often fully exposed on the
tops of boulders.
Two fan-shaped species, Antipathes atlantica Gray, 1857 and Antipathes gracilis Gray,
1860, were commonly seen below about 25 m
and could always be found at north coast sites.
These fans can grow to 50 cm in diameter but
are generally smaller. Two species which can
grow to form “trees” a meter or more in height
and are used for black coral jewelry, Antipathes
caribbeana Opresko, 1996 and Plumapathes
pennacea (Pallas, 1766), were observed at
different frequencies. A. caribbeana was not
uncommon and colonies were often found on
the edges of steep spurs, exposed to the longshore current, where they co-occurred with
large gorgonian fans. However, colonies of
A. caribbeana more than one meter tall were
scarce. P. pennacea was rarely seen, isolated
colonies being occasionally observed at sites
near Discovery Bay. Two low-growing species were also found. Colonies of Antipathes
rubusiformis Warner and Opresko, 2004 were
observed at several north coast sites attached
by multiple holdfasts to the undersides of
overhangs, in which environment this species was sometimes abundant. A low growing,
cave-dwelling species Antipathes umbratica

Opresko 1996 was found once at Discovery
Bay, inside a crevice.
Species abundance and
distribution at three sites
Table 1 shows the results from the belt
transects at Rio Bueno from which it is clear
that there were large differences between species in population density and distribution. Four
species of antipatharian were present in these
transects. S. lutkeni was by far the commonest
species; Antipathes “fans” were frequent; A.
rubusiformis was very patchy while A. caribbeana was represented by just one specimen. The
sample of measured Antipatharia at Discovery
Bay comprised 55 colonies of S. lutkeni, one
Antipathes “fan” and three A. caribbeana colonies. S. lutkeni was the only black coral species present at the Rackham’s Cay site where
27 colonies were measured. Colonies were
not as common as at the north coast sites, but
appeared clustered with two to four often found
together in a group.
Population characteristics
of S. lutkeni at three sites
Because of the relatively large number
of S. lutkeni colonies sampled and measured,
it was possible to analyze and compare the
size structure of the three populations (Fig.
1) and significant differences between the
mean lengths were found (ANOVA, p<0.001).
The most obvious difference is that the mean
length of the population from Rackham’s Cay
(36.6 cm) was much less than that of either

TABLE 1
Counts of all antipatharians in eleven 10 m x 1 m horizontal belt transects at 30±1 m deep, Rio Bueno, Jamaica
Transect #

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

total

S. lutkeni
Antipathes “fans”
A. rubusiformis
A. caribbeana

1
1
-

2
1
-

5
2
-

6
3
-

3
4
-

5
-

4
-

1
-

2
-

3
-

14
1
9
1

46
11
10
1

Totals

2

3

7

9

7

5

4

1

2

3

25

68
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to completion on the 27th June 2002 and the
sampling was carried out on the 7th July 2003,
this colony could not have been older than 395
days. The minimum mean growth rate of this
colony was therefore 2.1 mm per day.
DISCUSSION

Fig. 1. Size-frequency distributions of Stichopathes lutkeni
samples from three sites – two undisturbed (Discovery Bay
and Rio Bueno) and one which had been created by dredging a year before (Rackham´s Cay), Jamaica.

of the north coast populations. However, the
latter also differed slightly from each other:
the mean length at Rio Bueno (100.3 cm)
was significantly greater than the mean length
at Discovery Bay (79.8 cm) (t-test, p<0.05).
Shorter colonies (10-100 cm) were gently
curved or more of less straight whereas longer
colonies (>100 cm) were often coiled in a loose
spiral towards the distal end. Some colonies
showed small but sharp changes of growth
direction possibly representing earlier damage
which had healed.
The two color varieties were only recorded
separately at Discovery Bay. The 55 measured
colonies comprised 19 yellow-green specimens and 36 grey-brown; the mean length of
the yellow-green colonies was 69 cm (range
10-130 cm) compared to 85 cm (range 5200 cm) for the grey-brown but this difference
was not significant. Large specimens of both
colors were usually coiled in a loose spiral.
Colonies with the two different colors often
grew side-by-side with no indication of any
separation of habitat. However, the S. lutkeni
from Rackham’s Cay were entirely of the greybrown variety.
The length range of the S. lutkeni sample
from Rackham’s Cay was 11-83 cm. The occurrence of different length colonies appeared
random both along the cliff and at different
depths. The 83 cm colony was found at about
18 m depth near the centre of the dredge cut,
and since the dredging operation took 20 days
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Most exploratory dives were carried out
at sites on the north coast of Jamaica and
at depths of less than 40 m. It is likely that
additional species may be found with more
intensive and deeper exploration at more sites,
especially on the south coast. Similarly, the
relative abundances described here are specific
to the north coast sites and to the 30-35 m depth
range, and may be different elsewhere. For
instance P. pennacea was rarely found in the
present study, but it was recorded by Oakley
(1988) on the south coast of Jamaica growing
abundantly on a shipwreck. Some species, such
as A. umbratica and A rubusiformis, appear
to have very specific habitat requirements. A.
umbratica is found in caves (Opresko 1996)
and may be found more commonly in Jamaica
when this habitat is searched more thoroughly.
A. rubusiformis was not found at the Discovery
Bay site probably because its preferred habitat
of overhanging cliffs (Warner and Opresko
2004) was absent in that study area.
The limited data-sets and qualitative observations presented here suggest that antipatharian species richness is greatest on steep slopes,
on spurs and under overhangs. Transect 11
(Table 1) had the highest species richness and
was entirely located beneath a large overhang:
dimly lit, but exposed to long-shore currents.
Low light intensity appears to be a common
feature of antipatharian habitats, suggesting
negative phototaxis at settlement (Goenaga
1977, Warner 1981, Oakley 1988, Sanchez
1999). This is supported by observations here
that the attachment sites of colonies of S. lutkeni were normally cryptically located within
crevices in the clear waters of the north coast,
but occurred on open rock surfaces in the very
dim light at the base of the Rackham’s Cay
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cliff. The low light intensity at this site, caused
by shading from the vertical, north facing cliff
and by the high turbidity of the water, probably
also explains the unusual occurrence of S. lutkeni at this site as shallow as 5 m deep. The low
antipatharian diversity at Rackham’s Cay was
probably due to the fact that this cliff had only
been available for settlement for a single year.
This fact also explains the small mean
length of colonies of S.lutkeni at Rackham’s
Cay. All individuals had settled within the last
thirteen months, whereas the communities at
the north coast sites were long-established.
The small difference in mean length between
the two north coast populations of S. lutkeni
was mainly caused by the occurrence of several very long colonies at Rio Bueno (200-300
cm, Fig. 1), and perhaps is a reflection of a
better habitat for this species (steeper, darker
cliffs) leading to greater age in some individuals. Previous estimates of black coral growth
rates are in the region of 3-6 cm per year for
branched colonies (Grigg 1974, Oakley 1988)
while Goenaga (1977) reported annual growth
rates to be 8 cm in the laboratory and 7 cm in
the field for what he referred to as the brown
variety of Stichopathes, and 6 cm in the laboratory and 3 cm in the field for the yellow-green
variety. The lengths of the mainly less than oneyear-old colonies of S. lutkeni at Rackham’s
Cay (11-83 cm) show that, at least as juveniles,
colonies of this species are capable of growth
an order of magnitude faster than this.
Taxonomic considerations concerning
Stichopathes lutkeni
Colonies belonging to the genus Stichopathes
on coral reefs in the Caribbean have generally
been referred to Stichopathes lutkeni. However,
it is possible that the two color varieties, greybrown and yellow-green, represent two different
species. Goenaga (1977) considered them to
be distinct species and described several differences between them apart from color, but
no formal descriptions or new scientific names
have yet been published. Both color varieties
correspond to Brook’s description of S. lutkeni,

which was somewhat imprecise and apparently
based mainly on features of the corallum of a
single specimen (Brook 1889).
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RESUMEN
El propósito de este estudio fue registrar las especies de Antipatharia en los arrecifes de Jamaica y realizar
estudios preliminares sobre densidades y tamaños de las
especies comunes. Además, una pared vertical creada por
dragado en el 2002 permitió determinar el crecimiento
de colonias recién asentadas. Hice observaciones desde
1998 y medidas desde el 2001 con equipo de buceo tipo
“SCUBA” hasta 35 m de profundidad. Se identificaron
siete especies de Antipatharia en paredes empinadas de
arrecifes coralinos a más de 25 m de profundidad. La
especie más común fue el coral negro no ramificado
Stichopathes lutkeni. Otras especies comunes incluyen el
coral negro con forma de abanico Antipathes atlantica y
Antipathes gracilis. Las especies frecuentes incluyen una
comercialmente importante, Antipathes caribbeana y una
especie con un crecimiento inusual en forma de trepadora,
Antipathes rubusiformis. Se observó poco la otra especie
de importancia comercial en el Caribe, Plumapathes pennacea, y la cavernícola Antipathes umbratica. La mayor
abundancia de corales negros se dio en paredes empinadas
de sustratos duros con poca iluminación pero expuestos a
la corriente a lo largo de la costa. Las densidades combinadas de las especies más comunes de Antipatharia a 30 m
de profundidad en Río Bueno en la costa norte, tenían un
ámbito entre 0.1 y 2.5 m-2 (once transectos de 10 m x 1 m,
1-25 colonias por transecto, 68 colonias en total). Cuarenta
y seis de las 68 colonias eran S. lutkeni, mientras cerca de
allí, en Discovery Bay a 30-35 m, 55 de las 59 colonias
eran S. lutkeni. Había una diferencia significativa entre el
tamaño promedio de colonias en estas dos poblaciones de
S. lutkeni (100 cm y 80 cm, respectivamente), probablemente relacionada al hábitat. Una tercera población de S.
lutkeni creciendo a 15-20 m de profundidad en la pared
recién dragada tenía un tamaño promedio mucho más
pequeño, 36.6 cm (n= 27). El individuo más grande midió
83 cm de largo, indicando un crecimiento mínimo del corallum sin ramificar de 2.1 mm por día.
Palabras clave: Coral negro, Antipatharia, Jamaica,
Stichopathes, Antipathes, Bahía Discovery Bay, Rio Bueno.
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